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What Course Should be funned.
Several of the journals of this Stale are

agitating the qucstioi*of, as to what coarse
the white people 1» this State should adopt
in referenda to party agitation and oppositionto Radicalism. Tho Wlnsboro' Jvirwt
ia for letting party drop, Tbe Phanix ia
earnestly contending for psrty organization.
Both give strong reasons in support of their
opinions. The situation is exceedingly embarrassingevery way. One thing is certain.no Intelligent roan in this State, who
looks to the good of the country, can ap-
prov« or sustain the extreme measures oi
the Radicals In Congress, and the attempts
they are making to vest in Congress alone
all power over the States and tho people,
and over the President and judiciary of
the country, no sane man, not a mere prejudioedpartisan, ean really approve the
action of Congress in thrusting States out
or tbo Uoion at pleasure, and reconstruct*
ing th« ra whenever they do any thing j
deemed contrary to the iuterest of extreme
partisans, whose only hope of importance
and of ofTice, lies in keeping up division end
strife. The notion of a majority of Cougrassin ngain setting up military governmentin Georgia, after receiving her Const!

. tution and representative, and in threaten
ing the State of Tennessee with disunion
nnd disfranchisement, because the people
have not voted to p'ease them, ard refusing
Virginia, so tar, admission into the Union
ufter she had complied with all the ReconstructionLaws, has alnrmed many of the
Republicans themselves, nnd shows that
the liberties of tho States and people are

mere mockeries. These, measures disapprovedby some of the best Republicans in
Congress and out of it, and the principles
that lead to them, can never be approved
by right minded men in the South or in the
North, much less by intelligent Carolinians;
nnd we see some of the Republicans.Senatorsof South Carolina.taking a stand for
the admission of Virginia, and Mr. Sawyer
.and we presume Mr. Robertson also.advocatingthe policy of removing nil disfranchisingacts against tho people of the
South. In this they are supported by othersof the some party in the North,
The Constitution and position of this

Stale are now fixed. The press and public
opinion, can do little or nothing to change
the fundamental laws established, but they
may strive to do something to influcneo tho
internal affairs of tho St&to. Wo think too
little attontion has been bestowed upon our

local and State interests ; and, therefore, for
the present it would bo wise to agitate party
less and to discuss more the particular affairs
of the State. We can say nothing to affect
tho great parties in tho North, democratic or

republican. When the next general election
approaches, it will be a proper time to determineon tho courso to bo pursued.

So far as tlic members of tho Legislature nro

concerned, wc. should feel disposed to discriminatebetween tlioso of tho republican party
who have shown proper regard and respect for
the interest of the State in resisting attacks
upon tho Treasury and needless expenditures,
and who have advocated those laws that are

intended for the good of tho people, without
respect to party or race, and tboso who have
shown themselves to be mere spiteful partisansand the advocates of sebemes to benefit
the lew at the expenso of tho many. Wo can

never applaud or approve radical principles,
and policy; but in refusing to do this wo

tbink it specially important now to look to
"H.1 ImmLui trrnsl nf mi r Qlnln anil llin iinmmli.
ine iocttrirrt' .v»» w. wu, »»v iU....vU»

ate section where our lot is cast. At present,
the Railroad interests of this section demand
vigilance and energy on the part of the citizens.

The President's Influence.
Gen. Grant appears io have but small in.

fluence with the radical portion of the Republicanparty ; unfortunately, we fear, they lmvo
more Snfluoncc with him than ho with them.
One would have thought Virginia would have
been received at onco after tho President had
emphatically rocommondod it; the State havingcomplied with nil the reconstruction acts
of Congress. The democrats and moro liberal
class of republicans sustained tho President's
recommendation as to Virginia, but not so with
Sumnkr, Butler and others of tho true blue
Now England radicals. The President ought
to throw himself for support upon tboso who
support his best measures, and these will bo
always found in tho eonservativo republican
and the democratic party,

Original Matter,
On our first page will he found " Anee-*

doles fiom the Scrap Book of a Physician of
Greenville Conntjfor which we return
our thanks to the writer, who is one of our

most esteemed citizens, residing in the low*
er part ot the County. We trust he will
not only continue to write for U9 at times,
but will pardon us for not inserting his favorssooner ; but our excuse is that he hand
ea mem inio toe oince ri a very umj bc»*eon, arid thus were unintentionally for a

time lost sight of.
Rev. Mr. Sncrr contributes snother articleon Farming, which will well repay a peiusal.

New Busineaa.
Mr IIknry 0.1no raw, who has for the

past four years been one of the chief clerks
in the esfablirhment of Messrs, David A

.Stbadlkt, has just returned from Charleston,
whither ha has been for the purchase of
stocks of Dry Goods and Groceries, the lat.
ter being particularly fail. He will occupy
the store situated one door below Messrs.
Clyde A IIovey, Pendleton Street, and
which has been closed for the past few
months. Mr. 1. is a young gentleman well
and favorably known in our community,
and whose desire will be to add to his alreadynumerous friends. We wish him
mueb prosperity.
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Tho Influence of thj^ Prm,.The AirSin'oe
the iuvention of printing, the pew*

r of Um 1'reae has been supposed to he tbe
grentoet power In civilised and oapecially
in free Stalss. In former years and until
the reconstruction laws of Congress, selling
the negroes in the South above the reading
people, the power of the L'resswas tell ae

potent and influential. In other words,
reason and argument, spread before the pcopie,did have some influence upon public
affairs, IIow Is it now ? Throughout the
whole ultradladical phalanx, in Congress
snd the Stale Legislatures, the press and \
reason and argument, appeal* to right and ,

justice, seem rot to have * particle of in t
flueiice. On the coutrary, the more any jtiling is shown to be just, right and proper
to the mind of I he ultrn Radical partisans, fl
the more certainly will it 't« opposed and \
llie opposite extreme advocated. It i* fatal
to every measure of public policy with
them, if yon prove It to be just nnd advanlagoonsto the luteiftt and welfare of the \

entire people, unless it promotes alto per- e

aor.al and pnrty^ Interest. «

As an illustration of this, we may point a

to the annonnoement in the Phcenix of Saturdaylast, of the passage of a hit) in the
Senate of South Carolina to repeal the acts ^chartering tho Air Line Railroad in this aState. Tliis measure was introduced some n
time ago nnd we understood was abandoned I
by tUe introducer. Tlure never win a par ®

tide of sound reason .justice, common sense
f

or decency in justification of the measure o!
repeal, but the greater the outrage the
greater the recommendation tosome people.
There is no doubt a deep design of som0 t
sort, in the Senate bail, and we dare say r

some of the Senators have been imposed on, 1

by the plausible. We hardly think it possiblethat the House will coneur in llio repeal, (
nnd must still regard the Air-Line as a mat- j
ter fixed; s few days will perhaps decide.
The repeal of the charter of the Air-Line

Railroad was first introdneed for the stupid
reason that an officer of the Rond had insultedsome colored man or men, therefore accordingto the benittifnl logic of the repeal
ers the people of South Carolina, white and
l^lack, must lose the benefit of this great
wot k, because a blaok man had been some '

where insulted; just as seosible would it be '
Tor Congress to pass laws to punish the '

people in case an officer of the United
o iui-3 ^urvriimciii iusiius or oiicnu any c

body. The thing iseo utleilv stupid ond
indefensible thai il does not admit of argument.We are confident that the repeal
will cot pass the House of Representatives
in (Lis State.
We are rejoiced to see that the Hon. D.

T. Cokuin entered his vote and gave his decidedprotest against the singular and outrageousaction of the majority of the Sen-
ate. Wo can hardly suppose that any of
them were really in earnest, or that they
desire the measure to succeed in the House;
if so, it is an indication of childishness and
folly not to say something worse that will
forever fix upon the authors and abetters
reproach and censnre. Soroly, they can not

expect the confidence of any portion of the
people if they punish the Stale and all
classes out of mere resentment for a transactionoccuiring in another State, llow
would it look for a father to infliot injury
upon his vhole family because one of his
kindred had been inmltcd.

A, B. Mulligan, Cotton Factor, Charleston.
Our readers bnvo doubtless observed tbo

card of this gentleman in our paper. lTe is n

thoroughly energetic, reliable and trustworthy
business man ; is identified with the up country,owning real estate in our sister town of
Spartanburg. The Laureusvillo Herald and
Spartanburg Sparta*, speak in vory high
terms of kira, end bis record during the war is
an excellent one. corvine to its close. -Persons
having Cotton and produce to send to market,
could not do better than to consign to him, as
his experience in this line is ample, also havingplenty of moans to ndvunco thereon.
Mes.-rs. Sullivan A Son nnd David A Stnadlevand II. A. CArnLR of this City, and Col.
James McCuM-ouoii of the County, besides
others, do businoss with him.
Mr. Mulligan, being determined to mako

it to tbo advantage of consigners and merchantsto do businuss with him, otTcrs his servicesfor purchasing merchandise, fertilizers,
machinery, family or plantation supplies, Ac.,
for which ho doos not mako any charge whatever,when dono for those dealing with him.
This, it will be acknowledged, is in a rare

spirit of accomodation, and deserves attention,
showing that ho is alivo to tho interests of his
patrons, particularly when the fact is stated
that he does not operate on his own aceount,
giving his undivided time to his friends.

Charleston is ono of tho best markets in tbo
country, not only for tho salo of cotton nnd
produce, but also for tho purchase of supplies ;
and tho uhollshing of the City tax heretofore
charged on the salo of the first named, and tho c

rates on freights, storage ami insurance, boing f
considerably reduced since last season, make
our metropolis more and more desirable as a
place of trade. f
We commend Mr. Mui.uoan to our friends h

in the County and up-country", and refer them .

to bis card in another solum, under heading
of " Charleston Advertisements." c

\
Rhodes' Standard Manures. I

These fertilizers have been before the pub- i
tie for so many years, that their merits are |
generally well known, but the experience .

of the manufacturer nix) liis immense lacil-
^Hies enable liim to make improvements continual]/.A* will be seen by an advertise-

ment eleewhere, circulars containing full ^particulara in regard to all the fertilizers
known as Rhodes'Standard Manures, may
be obtained from the general agent*, Messrs. f

B. S. Rhelt dt Son of Charleston, or from C

the agents at this plaoe.
Returned.

Dr. E. T. Buist, pastor of the Presbyle ^
rian Church in this place, who has been F
absent ior several weeks, has returned, ppreaching last Habhalh. Dr. B. delivered, .

while away, an address before the TheologicalSeminary in Columbia, with which *'

the students there were so mneh' pleased, r<
we understand, that they have requested
the same for publication, it meeting with
encomiums from nearly all of them. We
mention such facts as tne above, to let
pie abroad, as well as our homo PeopMHQ
know that our citizens are sppeeiatca.^D <

We hope Dr. Buist will gratify the requ4|^^[of the young gentlemen. ^

11,. 8-1 1 T
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% I«*rge Vlra in ObMier.
Wt loam from Tuesday'* Phoenix that a fire

broke out in the town of Chester on Sunday
morning last, destroy tagproperty to the value
jf $15,000 or $30,009. Cause offire nfrt known.
The Chester ltepttor was destroyed almost
entirely, nothing being saved bat the books
end a few cases of type. It was one of our

Hit and most readable exohanges, and we of»
for Messrs. BiuOlmy A McLuan, the Sditore,
sur condolence, and hopo before long to see it
>ut again.

Thank you. Mr. Counoii.
The side, walk leading irom the upper

t>Hdge to the corner of Augusta and Pen*
lleton Streets, has recently been favored
arlth a heavy footing of rand, which imnovasit very much, covering up a great
leal of mad, rendering that atrect more

grceahle to the eye as well as the foot.
iVe delight in inch improvements.

Death of George D. Prentice. Esq.,
This Southern poet and wit died at Louisille,Kentucky, on Sunday last, aged sixtytghtyears. As a poet, no American author

xeelled h Is reputation, and as a wit he probhlysurpassed all others on this continent.

Death of Judge Booner.
Hon. Lemuel Boozrr, of Lexing'nn County,udge of tho 6th Circuit in this State, died
t Camden, on the 23d January inst. The
ews reaching Columbia on Monday, the
.egislnture adopted resolutions expressivef sympathy and respect for his character,
udge Boozkr was an honest man, in our
slimation, and a good lawyer and Judge.

The Southern Guardian.
C. P. Pki.ii a m , Esq., who formerly issued

ho Southern Guardian from Colombia, will
csumo its publication, and the first number is
o appear the first of next week.

« « »
Wo

arc indebted to Mr. AYilrv Bisnor, one
)f tho GreenTillo representatives, for lato
ournals of tho Legislature and for report of
the Stato Auditor.

.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
To Ili* Honor the Pre*idittg Judge.The

Jrand Jury, for the January Term of 1870,
>ave the honor respeotfully to snbroit the
ollowing presentments:
They have visited the County offices,

ind find them in good condition, and propsrlvkept, so far as they are able to judge,
ind are plea^d to nicolion the courteous,
irompt and efficient manner in which the
everol incumbents discharge their duties.
V« recommend that the Sheriff be furnishdwith-an iron safe for the use of himself
nd the other officers ; And that the care of
scords belonging to the former Comroisioncrin Equity, be retained in the office
n which they now are, under the charge
i me clerK.tn cons< qnence of the want of
oom for their proper cere hi the Clerk's
>wn office.
The Jsil Ss found to he clennlily end well

;ept, nnd the comfort of the prisoners proddedfor properly. We rceorr.meiul thst n

icw kitchen nnd meat hoiue he built, or

list the pres?nl ones.which have become
iseless.be thoroughly repaired at once.
The Grand Jury regrets to observe the

irescnt condition of their expensive Court
louse, nnd apprehend flint the building is
xcoming seriously injured in consequence
>f the defective roof; nnd they would
sarnestly recommend that proper steps be
aken to arrest the damage being done, nnd
0 protect the building, believing as they
lo, that the expense will be greatly augnenlcdby delay.
Serious complaints are beard from nl»

nost every portion of the County as to the
jad condition of the roads.very many of
which are known to he almost impassible.
tYhcther this is ascribnble to innovations
tnd chang-a upon the Road Law, or from
1 failure of the proper authorities to enorcethe existing law, we are unable to
lay, bat the condition of the roads, geneally,is becoming a matter of serious im
>orl; and not only the prosperity of our

ZJity U impeeded, but the business us well
is the comfort of the people throughout the
bounty, is suffering material detriment
Whilst the Grand Jury is unable to make

my special presentment* of individuals,
ney are sanenea, irona meir own observaions,aa well ns from information, that
here are a number of persona who are carryingon the bn«in> ss of retailers and pedllersof liqnora in the County under the
authority of the General Government, but
rave never paid for any County Licenae,
md it is earnestly recommended that efFiienlmeasures be adopted to compel comiliancewith the laws in this respect.
In the discharge of their duties at the
resent Term of the Court, tfie Grand Jury
>as been const rained to believe that a

arge number of wi'.nesaes havo been unnw*

estsrlly bound over on behalf of the Slate,
vhlch necessitate* a great loss of time and
labor, and secumnlstM the expenses of the
id minis! ration of justice ; and it is respectrullyrecommended that Msgistratae shoulp
jo restricted in the number of witnesses
jound over, except in those cases in wbiob
Lho Solicitor deems it necessary to issue his
ivritten order for others, aa is done to llm

Jnited Hutos Court. It ia believed, too,
hat authority to the Court to require the
irosecutor to pay the coata within ita diasretion,would have a wholesome effect in
estraining frivoloua aud malicioua proaecu
ions.
The Jurors, throngh a Committeo of their
ody, have examined the condition of the
'oor House, and report that some of the
anpera need clothing, but ascertaio that
lothing and bedding are being supplledf
nd that the buildings are being properly
paired.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

E. 9. IRVINE, Foreman.
Shared, that the*said Presentment be
HRfted in the County papers at length.

T. O. P. VERNON.
January lftth, 187ft.

m
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Bmwasb..The public in general are can 1
lioned to look or^t lor the spurious articles I
pnt up In Imitation of aud aa substitutes for I
Simmons' Liver Regulator. Buy only from
roapeetable druggists, and'Mw that it in pnt
ap in square packages and loathe etg.

taresof A. Q. Simmons and J. H. Zeilin A
Oo. on ita side ; all otbenao fra uds nppn
the public. 15cware!

SnciAL NoTtca .To parties in want of
Doors. >asbe» and ltllnds, WO refnr to the
advertisement of P. P/Toale. the large manufacturerof those goods in Charleston-.
i'rlce list furnielted on appllontion. 9- lf «

Urkknvills, S. 0., Jan. ti, 1870.
Cotton..Sales of tbe week, 77 bales ; 30 at

2*lc, 23 at 22}o, 8 at 18o, 7 af 22 2- be/
Columbia, S. Cm January 24,1870.

Sales of cotton to-day about 88 bales.mld>
dlings 231@23i.

Ciiarleptos, January 24.
Cotton firm; sales 400 baits.'middlings2420248 ; receipts'88ft, \ !

«aw route, January 24.
Cotton firm : 0«ld,

after reaching 21 A, declined, closing weak, at
20J.

Bai.timowk, January 24.
Cotton dull but fir*. Flour favma ^buyers.Howard street superfine 4.75@5fl0. "Whc^t

firnp.prime to choice red 1.80@t.45. Corh
firm.white V8@l.02 ; yellow ill. Oat* steady,
at 6X@55. Pork 2S>,50@3U.»0. llacon brut
add active.shoulders 13|. Wijiakcy closed
active at 1.00.

ENTERPRISE
PRICES CURRENT.

CORnECTEP W KRKl.Y, IT

MESSRS. DAVID 8t STRADLEY, MERCHANTS.
GREBNVILLE. S. C., JAN. 26. 1370.

BACON.Sides, "ft lb, 18^20 e.
limns, " " 26 e.
Shoulders, lb, 19 e.

BALE ROl'E, rplb 10«
BAGGING, Ounny, ^t, yd 2S(§35 e.
RAGGING, Dundee, "p yd 20(oj25c.BUR LAPS, 16
BUTTER, "p lb, 20 @ 26 e.
BEESWAX, « lb, 30(a) 32c.
CHICKENS, p head, 20 @ 25 c.
COFFEE, » lb, Rio, 22 CD 28 c,
CORN, » bushel -$1 SO
COTTON, Middling, 22Jc.
EGGS, doaen, 20c.
FLOUR, $1 sock, ,..JH 60(,9$5 25

GOLD ....SI 15<a)$l 20 jINDIGO, Spanish Float, S2 00(3)2 25 j44 South Carolinn, .$1 75(<i>2 00 tIRON, p lb, American, 7}@8c. tritON TIES .. 10c. ,LARD, p tt> 25(o)30c.
LEAD, P lb 20 c.
LEATHER, p lb, Solo, Hemlock,..35@37J e.

m " " " Ouk,_ 45(3)511 c. i
44 44 44 Upper 70(a)75 c. J
44 44 14 Harness 65(o)90c.

MOLASSES, p gal., Muscovado, 75@S1 00
" 4i 44 New Orl. Syrup, $1 25

NAILS, P keg 47 00<&8 00
PORK, gross and not, 12Jc.
RVh, p busbol, 1 20<&>1 40 1
SALT, 3d sack, Liveqtool, $2 75 '

SUGAR, p lb, Brown, 15 fy 20 c. J
" " " Clarified, 20@221e *
" " " Crushed, .. 2ft t.

SJIIRTINU. sevon-oights, ^
"- retail .. lft c.

"

TALLOW, Trt » 16 *.
WHEAT, V bushel *l fft
YARN, Factory, by bale,... .$1 90
" « bunch .. $2 10 ^

:-i~ -xi

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
'

IN CliAULKSTON, S. C.

Corrected Weekly for the ENTERPRISE,
by A. C. KAUFMAN. BROKER,

No. 25 Broad Street.

JANUARY 21, 181a
Slate Securities.South Carolina, old

.@82 ; do now,.@78; do, rcgiyt'd ,stock, i
ex int.@75. . <

City Securities.Augusta, Oa. Bonds, 80 i

@81; Charleston, 8. C. Stock, (ex qr intl 52@
64 ; do, Fire Lean Bonds,.@75; Columbia,
8. C. Bonds, .@70. <

Jlailroud lionde.Blue Itidgo, (first mortgage).@65; Charleston and Savannah, 58@60 ; Charlotte, Columbia and Angusta,.@81 ;
Chcraw and Darlington..@80 ; Greenvillo
and Columbia, (1st mort).@75; do, (Stntu
guarantee) 58@f»0 ; Northeastern, S0@82;
Savannah and Charleston, (1st mort).@75;
do, (State guarantoo).@(M South Carolina,
.@80; do, 71 ; Spartanburg and Union,.
@60. «

liailroad Stock«.Charlotte, Colombia
and Augusta,.@65; Greenvillo and Columbia,1£@2; Northeastern, 7@8: Savannah 1
and Charleston, 22}@23; South Carolina,
(whole shares) 38«39; do, (half do) 18@1SJ.

Exchange, d-c.New York Sight, 1 off par;
Gold, 120@ 122 ; Silver, II6@ 117. I

South Carolina Ilauk Jiilli.
Bank of Charleston .(ft. <
Bank of Newberry . (ft. t
Bank of Camden ..

Bank of Georgetown .@20 1

Bank of South Carolina 10(a,. ,
Bank ofCheater ..IMft.
Bank ofHamburg 5 (it,.
Bank of State of 6. 0, prior to 1801....,55@.Bank of Stato of S C. Uauo 1881-02 15@.
Planters' and Mecbaniot* Bank of

Charleston.. .(ft.
People's Bank of Charleston .(ft. IUnion Bank of Charleston.... .

Southwestern R. R. Bank of Charleston.(old) .(ft.
Southwestern R. R. Bank ol Cbajr*|

leston, (now).....,.. .@. r
State Bank of Charleston. b(ft. j
Farmers' and Exchange Bank of

Charleston .(ft\
Exchange Bank of Colombia. Ib@.Commercial Bank of Columbia 2(ft.
Merchant's Bank of Choraw 5(a,..
Planters' Bank of ValrBeld 6(9.
State of South Carolina Bills Koeeivable.....par.
City of Charleston Change Bills par. '

Bills marked thus [ ] are being redeemed
at the Bank Counters of each.

Clover and Orate Seeds.
I1IAVB JUBT RECEIVED, and offer for

rale,
25 Bushels, Red Clover Seed,

Bushels Orebard Grass,
r......... ...1 m... r. u 1

julius c. smith!
Jan 26 861

STATE OF SOUTH CABOLIHA,
GREKNVTLLB COUNTY.

ft. J. DOl/TftIT, Etquire, Judge of Probaitof taid County.
WIIKRKAS, Robert T.angford ha* filed a

Petition in my Office, praying that
Letter* of Administration on all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and oredjt* of
MARY PAUK, late of tho County aforesaid,
deceased,.should be granted to him.

Three are, therefore, to oite and admonish
all and singular the kindrod and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear in the
Court of Probata for said County, to be holden
at Oreenrille Court House, on the Vth day of
February next, to show cause, if any, why the
said Administration should not be granted.

S. J. DOUTHIT, J. P. O. C. 4

Office of Judge of Probate, Jan. 26<b, 1870.
Jan 26 363<
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155 and 157 E
Atjca-trsTA,

Jnnimry 25 3

WM M.BI
VESTAL OIL, M

PUT 1
FIVE AND TEN (

toB. yAi

SAFETY 01

BURN* LONOFR TITAN ORDINARY
SAFE. Read what Professor feHETAI

" LABOR/
Ifrttri. iFwi. 3t. Tiirtl it Co i Obrtlkkkwsentby you, ami dotcnninod tho ' Are point,' <

Inflammable, to be aboro 1.30 degrees Fall rent
degrees Fahrenheit. As the 'Are point* ot tl
{uired standard, tho Oil is to bo regarded as ai
inuni y. Very respectfully,

WM. M. BIRD & CO.7
AND DE/

STRICTLY PURE
NO. 203 EAST BAY,

AND FOB

Harrison & Marshall) .

January 12

School Notice.
MISS DitCliarSETTL has opened Her

School for Primary and Academic
scholars, at her residotieo opposite to Dr.
iqtncs Harrison. English and French arc
nuglit, nnd no p.iins will bo spared to gire
borough instruction. For terms of tuition
ipply to the undersigned.

E. DsClIOlSEUL.
Jan 20 ,302

rtDV r«mtnu fi/i/rTo a./i
L/1V JL UV/V/L/O, JOV/W 1 o, au,

At Auction.
nOKR'8 OLD STAND, I will tell, onJFrldnyand Saturday, tho 28th and 26tb, at
>ublio auction, without reserve, the balance of
took of DRY OOODS. SIIOKS, BOOTS,
MOTIONS, OVENS, SPIDERS, SPADES,fee., Ac.
Term* Cash JULIUS C. SMITH.
Jan 20 S«1

Wanted,
A BLACKSMITH who enn do Good

Work on Farmit.g Toolt, IroningVagoga and Buggies, for which I will pnyjood wages, or give an interest in the Shop.Vpply to tho subscriber at Hunteniaifle,
II miles South-cast of Greenville C. H.

W. B. JONES.
Jan 26 362

DR. II. R. RUTLF.DGG,
no. j nuTiiEiiroitn street,

GREENVILLE, S. C.

DR. RUTI.EDGE having removed to
Greenville, proposing to mako it bit

lioine, otrers his professional scrviocs to the
sitisens of tbo place »nd xcighborfcood. He
may bo found for tho present, at hit residence
on Rutherford Street. Ja 26 80-3*

Garden and Field Needs.
IN addition to Greenville Production, W.1 II WATSON lain reoeipt of a most
extensive variety of Northern and Euro
pean SEEDS. Paint have been taken to
insure the purest and finest classes, and to
idd to onr gardens many vegetables adaptedto onr climate, that combines with extremeearliness. delicacy of taste of flavor
The hardier classes of vegetables to be
raised for a fnture winter store, have receivedan equal regard. Especial attention
is invited to his exhibition of English Pea*
and Cabhnge Seeds, which fully include nil
llie rsrest classes.early or late, North or
Joulh. All old seeds are throwo away.
On hand, Red^Clover, Ortdiard and Bine

[trass. Spring turnips, stock feeding Iieela,
Carrot* and Parsnip*, Early Corn, Ac.
Garden, Carpenters', Wagon Makers', Mill

wrighta', and lilackemiih TOOLS and mate,
rial always on hand. Prices on the above
according to quality, or on an average
lower thnu formorly.

Jan 26 ' 86 ~8

WILLIAM A. HUDSON,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and Magistrate.

WILL give prompt attention to business
in his care. Lay off and divide

ands in his lota of proper thane fronting
oadi, avenues, An., to the advantage of
roth the party buying and telling, prove
ind stamp papers, arrange Dowers, qualify
Commlanonors and Appraisers of Estates, at
-enaonable rates, make contracts, deliver
Plats, Ac . on sales dsy of each month at
Etraaavllle C. U. On Saturday of eaeh
wrStc may he found at home to attend the
iuties of Magistrate, arrange with the neigh
borhood business connected with the Mill,
Cotton gin, Ac.

County Map*.
With considerable trouble and expense, has
had a number lithographed in New York,
and offers tlicni at a price that all who want
can obtain them. Por tale in the eity of
Oreonvill*.
j»n an fin «_
SEL LiIJVG

OFF.

GREAT BARGAINS!
OUR TRRM OP C0PARTNBR8IIIP

having nearly expired, and being de»irouaof winding up our

BUSINESS,
We will now >ell our

STOCK ON HAND
AT

Remarkable Low Prices
for oa an.

CALL AND SEE
8TENHOUSE <k TEREY.

Fair*ley, 8. C.
Jan 2« 8lm

8 a
« r «*

*
' i1 '1*|Irr *n

iAKE & COJ:
FACTORS,
vm AND j
MERCHANTS, 4

eynolds Street,
8 3m

Kil <St UU.8
a IXMMINATIN&
[jj? in
tAZXOIf PACKAGES,
in.y van.

UAHNTEED! I

Oil, AND ABOVE ALL, IS PEKFCTLY
ID oajrc:
tTORt OP TIIE MED10AL COLLEGE,)

Queen-Street, Charleston, 8. C. j.Ibtro examined tho campof Voctal Oil:
i*. « ., tho-tomporature at which tho oil beoomcc I
icit. Tho United State* standard requires 110,5!hie Oil ic 20 degrees Fahrenheit above tho re* %afe, and tbno cnpplioc a great want of tho ComCHARLESU. SHKPARD, Jr., M. D."

¥ole proprietors,
tLERS IN
OILS AND PAINTS, ^CHARLESTON, 8. C., |
1 SALE BY

Agents, Greenvillo, S. C.
84 Sm

FERTIM/EKS.

^

SOLUBLE SOUTH SEA GUANO.
RHODES GROUND GYPSUM.
%W Circrrlars, wiih detailed statements,

tarnished o» application lo the General
Agents, k. 3. RHETT A SON,

Charleston, S. C.,
Or, to DAVID A STRADLEY,

Agents at Greenville, S. C.
Jnn 26 36 ' 8m

The State of South Carolina,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.

/? / ,y. J. DOWTMT, Eeqnire, Judge of Probateof mid County. *

WHEREAS, Joseph A. Tallcy Iim filed *
Petition in my Office, praying that

Letters of Administration on nil and singular
the goods and chnttels, rights and credits of
REUBEN TALLEY, fate of the County afore,
said, deceased, should bo granted to him.

Three are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and eroditors of
the said deeeasod, to he and appear in the £
Court of Probate for said Connty, to txs holdsn I
at Greenville Couxt House, oar the 8Ih day' of I
February, to show cause, If any, why the said
Administration should not he granted. \

B. J. DOITTIIIT. J. f. a. C.
Office of Judge of Probate, Jan. 2Mb, 1870.
Jan 26 3671

The State of South Carolina.
O ItBENVILE COUNTY.

By K. J. DOffTfTIT, Require, Judge of Pro- jJbale of eaid County.

WJIEREAS, Henry Guest fau filed a Petitionin my Office, praying that Lettersof Administration de bonit not* on all and
singular the ^oods and chattels, rights and
croons 01 ;wcrn mnuakia, iaie 01 the

County aforesaid, deceased, should be granted
to blm.

Tktnt are, therefore, to clto and admonish
all and singular tho kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear in the
Court of Probate for said County, to be holden
at Creenrille Court House, o» (A« 8fA day o/
February, to show canse. if any, why the said
Administration should not he granted.

B. J. DOUTHIT, J. P. O- C.
Office of Judge of Prebate, JMh Jan. U70.
Jan 26 NS

ISrOOTjOE.
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED

TO US, ARB EARNESTLY REQUEST
ed to oorae forward and settle thei

Accounts made preeioue to

JANUARY 1ST, I860.
If not paid within

THIRTY DAYS
From this date, will be givea to an offieer
for collection.

fl. BEATTTE k CO.
Jan 19 SiS

Prince Edward's Island
Black Seed Oats.

I HAVE JU8T RECEIVED THIRTY
BU3HEL9 of theae very aoperior

BLACK SEED OATS.
Thia deeeriptlon of Onto ie well koown u
being the boot for plontiog in thio oeetlpn,
of nay kaowa variety, owing to Uieir her*
dinem, heavy weight end large yield, end
remarkable exemption from danger of be*
iag killed by froet. Three Oeta often weigh (,
ea much M 40 pooode per buehe), and eel* I
Join below 84 nounda.

JULIUS a SMITH.
Jen 19 851
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